
film foieu. on -the duai
ndependeut cgies' New,
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Instead of feing
sorry for IZy, yoU.
end Up dillklng.

her, or worse, flot
caring about her
one way or the

other.

betwcen ber "hih-pacd' West End life-
styl> u a successful bookstore manager,
and tbe slower-ped, traditional lifestyle
of the Lower Es Side wherc she grew op.
Enter two men, a nosy granid-otbe#, s*d
presto, you have a plot.

The lamentable fact is that a trite lovers
triangle-type plot such as this could stili be
salvaged if the characterizations were
stronger. But hem ain the film cornes up
short. ht is expiessly clar that our'symn-

like Lilali Krystick aud S-tev'en COold
SkouaWbe the basi for very 4~nny niaterial
indeed. Wbther or not the. new D>avid
Seltzer filmi Pamehline succeeds in thus
respect is another matter..

1the film certainly bas the right esaental
ingredients. Playing Lilali, a New Jersey'
housewife-by-day afid potential comedy
quen-by-nïight, i. the very talentei Sally
Field, who won Oscars for ber perfor-
mances in places la the Ueajn and NOrMa
Rae Feld teseaittiedteêtp onédy
scenes extensively in preparation for tbis
roIs, and although she is often over-
si*dowed by ber, co-star, sie, is -4tilI a
delight in the roe of a very ordinary
woman who decides to pursue ber lit eôg
dreans of becoming & comedienne.

iattanty formne to reauly care aboutti

'm flot sure if m>y expectations of 0
Parnchline were too 4ih or if, as 1 suspect., A
many of the jokes were not particuiarly m
funny. True, the movie is not supposcd to
beJusa serietof come4ysktc4c- P4~

-for ezampk ï Ëdie tu
I>elrfous. The movie yu a s a1ettc-
sweet comedYM, and peraps sks;there am 1
smre quite humooeuu.cSâeilBk However, 10
there niay bave been sométeUalg wroo
wtth thu .nwritiug, b a4Wli Iw t
Stecva Qol lais supôndtebg tbebo*wç, ýA
iiew comedian itn New Yqvk . oInib.- I
theatre audience laughed aauch d#dg his c
stints on stage; perhape w. Were'U.sphu.- il
bucted cmQgh? Cet"tayhe auÏenceat t
The Oas Sçatioa-(ttae comedy. club in el
Pachla) found ()old bilatiousu'but then w
again, they didn't have a choice.. T

very uandceaaary "tuasci
Thec aiovie ues îft*t
Jold propss teULi"
know., nothing il cm

The séovies a oa*e
pints but ù" souesutab
tunately, the. scrmwdW
eçc4 fairly capabWtý*%
gret #cfiag. Filid and t
iive eVpyet g bubave

ifaad tacba r
heiLWOM i.heo i.daqu
lide wWMit*s balt44od

Worth the moaey (e'icIf y
rue*day) for the exception

CP ,Rai-fCsoew1d*s
t- t. ;~- -

CP Rail is one of the most successful and innovative transportation -companles itbe-wotl.
Were a recognlzed leader in adapting advanced technooyt

transportation problems and i developing marketing strategies in'
parnerhipwith customners, to respond to North Amerkçan and

international comipetitive challenges.-
As Canada's largest privately-owned railway, we strive to

meet our commitmnent to customer service and to growth
wlthln the lndustry.

T7he key to CP Rail's success is people. The CP Rafilof
the -future wili be run by university graduates who are
wilng to acccpt the exciting challenges of transportation.

We're Iooklng for top-notch people with business
degrees who want to meet the challenge. by joinlng our
team ofmrktn professionals.

Why flot discuss.your career opportunities with«
one of our representatives? We welcome appications
from those desptgntd under the Employment Equity
Act Of 1986.

c, ai
We wlll be on c~flipus Oct~ber l3th. For further

't - 'r

iror furthei i


